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Larry Rubin~ Prince Turner and nyself went into Bronwood yesterday to try 
to drag-excuse ne - to try to coax. people to the Wednesday night neetines. We 
found fron talkine to the people to whose houses we are returning at this point 
nore often -Silas., Henderson - that there had been no rnre incidents with 
white nen o It had been told to us before that Calvin Lee, the Onnipresent Pre
sence, and another nan had eone into a few homes and talked to the people. I 
have no evidence aganist the Ubiquitous Ubiquity; he LBy have sp:>ken about 
voter registeration., In fact, he probably did. 

We went to see Mrso Collier, but she was not at hone. Three beautifus youn8 
children stepped out tho113h and I began talking. I talked on ane on and sud
denly n car drove up with Mrso Collier and ihothe back seat and her bosslady and 
her father in the front seat. She had told us previously that she would be in 
trouble if we ever cane around again; she had also told previou.$.ly that she 
worked for Calvin Lee's sister - aargh o 

I was stuck for what to do: Mrs!) Collier was takine her tine getting out of 
the car and I suspected that sone irrevocable dialoeue was going on in the 
car. The children grew restless standine on the porch. I said a few mre self
conscious words to then, the tex.t of which was that we were really t:.ettine her 
nother stoned., I said it jokingly, but I said it because I felt that I had 
better acknowlcd;-;e ito ..... 

On our second day in Bronwood we had been talkinc to Mrs. Collier in her yard 
and Calvin Lee drove up with another nan. That was the first we had seen of 
the Ubiquitoils Ubiquity., Lee called her over to his truck and we found out aftc:r
wards that he had asked who we were and what our business waso She also toltd 
us then that &'-le worked for a relative of Calvin Lee. I belive it was his sister, 
a Miss Lee .. 

Anyway, there 1·1e wore., Tho bosslady and her daddy had driven up. My thinkine 
went like this: if we nade a notion to leave, we would probably place Mrs. 
Collire in as nuch concrete jeopardy as we had already done; if we stayed, we 
nicht touch of~ the bit of nonologuc by Mess Lee that would convince Mr . Col
lier tjat Uhe job was eenuinely at stake. We 1::sde a nove slowly and liesurely 
towards our car, Mrso Collier had not yet gotten out of her car .. 

I was wrestlihg with ~h~her or not to drive away irx~ediately or to do the 
op,FOsite: acknowledge the bosslady' s presence ultir.1ately by goine up and offer
ing ny hand and talking to her about our worko I thought that leavine would eive 
false inpression that we were actually afraid of beine encountered by whites . 
I thought for certain that Mrs. Collier's bosslady was during this tine beine 
proveked into sayihg what would drmve Mrs. Collier away fron us for a long while . 
Miz bosslady night have been listening to Dick Nixon's farewell address before 
she had seen us; but now that she had seen us in the flesh I was in great fear 
of her being goaded into naking the fatal rer::~ark to Mrs., Collier that she othe:r
wise niBht never hnve uade. There is sonething about seeine that different fron 
hearing. 
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We got into the car and Miss Lee pulled off& V~e waved; or at least I wavedj 
and beckonGd the others to do so o ll.uss Lee only scowled. We pulled up to Mrs. 
Colliert s hoyse and I rode a bie joke: tti guess we really got you in hot water 
now"~ or sonething to that effect. 

But Mrs., ColJ_ier on1y lat'£hedo She said Miss Lee was 11a real lady •11 She said 
that _ Mrs~ LGe hal~ -jnly said that she 11wanted to scott ·who we v~ere .. Thllii Mrs. 
Collier hac not retro~rGsse<l as far as we were C':incGrned c:md the ball ,_,ane was 
not ovei' . BuJ:, the dilGL1Lla itself still reuains. 

We returned t:; Davison <.J.fter seeing a particularly reticent lady and her noderate
ly interested youns so!l..., WG pulled into a colored nan 1 s service station near Daw
son and asked fur gCJ.-:: ~ He told us his tank ·was GL1_l)ty o We vooited to uurselves 
and Loved o~ o JiS. nane is Ale::<. Leco 

We pulled int.J a Lnlf station on the nain street of Dawsono We ordGrcd ~as fron 
a c olored boy ar1d I got cut of the car to buy sone natches. Every t:L--:1e have 
a whin to do so., I feel that I should ~et uut of thG car and play the Natural 
Role .. I t!"'ied ·0o do sb.,., I as~<:cd th·3 vhite nan inside for two boxes of natcheso 
I senscrl tha:C he lncv nc; hu dido He broueht ne the retches and I went vutsideo 
He called ne back ino He said that he vrculd sell to us this tine_,but if we ever 
cane back he:"e he ·would :1beat your head inell I said_, 11 Itn sorry you feel that waye 
I would be v;j llin.g to talr: to yov. abcut th5.s "u 

He said ll c won~ d .-.1 L{ rj_ght 
a't'ou.."ld bad:: and I f ollc.;::: ed" 
thing I n.id v:e.s ! tt :r: do.:-1 it 

no':J abou:b.t it and told nG to follow hin. He statlted 
I v~JS a blt tensea We , ot arou..Yld back and: the first ...... 
want ot fight youo I want ot talk to youoll 

He nc:de sonG :s.-a;}le sV1tenc.rrt. about ny fic;htjne hir}o Then he becan talkineo He 
told ne· t-:C.r~t J_ ~ms da:vn h0.:-e Q fuckint; ·:.:he nig.serc:ou I said that that was not true. 
He sa~.cl _, nYou· ~<:1ll~n no a lir~ :r? 11 U tmld hin that I was not calline hiD¢' a liar 
but t~1at he v~~s n:.t>c ~1~ 8.~• ~ I -colrl hin tbat I was not'1 fuckine anybodyo11 

I said tl:~t I T:~~ s no::. clo-;m here to hurt hin., but instead to heCI:.p colored people. 
I Lairl "':-hn::. colcrc.A.l peo)l3 do not have their richts. He said they didNtt and I 
~.,.;d itT lr.,o1· f·c)r a .Lr ,.,s :-. tl~ny dont+ 
...... ..._...L. :; .. - .l-t.- ·" ........ _.""" .. "'._ vI') 

He said h e c(n lrl r_:0c his !:bcysn and they would coae ar0und and llbeat yuur buttn. 
I told h.:_n his to~?c Ldt;ht do tha~.: but that his boys we"':"'e afraid of hiD. I said 
that all colo~:cd peo_?lc 11ere afraid of whit~ people" I asked hin how he would! like 
t o 15ve his c-~.1.·:-G life fear:i..:.15 certc:.in retri1butin_~ i: 11 younado the wrone step"" 
I said th~ ~-~_;__tcs L "~cl t 1kc:1 the s u 1ls of the colored p-eopleo 

He loo!<:cd do.,.1 d~ CJ shirt) v::1ich ·was filthy> and called ne filthye He said I wa s 
eorric\"' the::. t.r·,? colored persc'J. :in the cou.:.t:.vc I said that I didn't ge,;.J paid. I 
said thr,t I :"~.<.d._ to l~vc of~ poopleo He said.., ... 11 Yeah_, you sure dooll 

He sta1·ted around ~!"onto 2: follo:vedo There had ween other whiteds standint_; at a. 
distanc3 br::::. t:1oy had not .s~~:·kBn:. YJhen t'Vtll/e got around the front the colored boy 
told ne tr1.t I :lc:J'Jc..lc~ a cus:c~-, of o5J . .-I said ilyoutd better check with hiLla" I ges 
tured t0 th:; v:-titc nan/ We snid that it ·was ail !'ightoi walked up to hin again 
and he becan taJJ~i.·•g:, He called nc s:r1rry again., sorrier than tho "rest of then.u 
I told h:in.~ r: J c.s,_,' Chr:i.st sat. anons prostitutes and sinners o No nan is too cood 
to smt. with any r.?n"'11 He said,, 11 Don~t brine that into itt;)" He said, ni ¢tj.¢fi!.-¢./ 
sure as h eD_ ·:;-:>ulct1 t t Bit woth youol.' 
We paid and 1o.D·~ o 1 believe t:1 e nan! s na.oe is Wood!Jan '* It nay have been the sane 
cantc' 1•tbo a?rra R,·Jnb ±y.a,,bJo 


